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, Dr Oarlbson bls<r coneideretl that anch eaees rvero neithor ryphilitic, noi tbe
pzulte of vaccinstioir, He hod always treated them by bathsl regulated diet,
aethiops antimonielisrr and, in somc casea, by the use of Hydrutgyrum cum
Creto.- Dr Gtuounhorst hnil treated a similar eruption, occurring after vw,cinatiou,
hv meens of mercury and rhubalb, and fi'cqrient baths.-"Dt 

Abrlin finally 6xpressed his ionviction of the abgence ol tb,e'anafi scabiei
in 1is caso I for riot ohly had the enrption occurred eimulLsneously over the
rvhole bod-y, 

'but he had been unable to detcct any of these poraeites'on exsmi-
nulisn.journal fii'r Kindnrkrdnklwiten, Illay and June 1866,"

MIASMATTC AND CONTAGIOITS DISEASES-TIIE DIgTrrCTIOit ITETWEE!{ TEEM-A,TD
TfiEIB GEOGRAPIIICAI, T3ET,ATION8.

The following se the conclusions arrived.-at ,by Dr Mfihry of G6ttingen, in
en interesting paper recently publishecl on the above subject.-. l. Miot*ityi Diseasu ar-e 

-specially 
dependant upou the influences of soil,

humidityrtempereture, and sessons, lilce a uegetation.
2. They generally manifes0 themselves and operate immeiliate)y after irv*

sion, s'ithout any regular period of incubation; lilu a po.fuon.

S. They may bccul again ancl become"chronic in the ssme indivirlual' with-
oui any dimirtution of his suscriptibilit'y.r (ReceptiailaL)

4. They do not regenerate themselves in the human organism.
t. Coniagious Disiases manifest themselves quite inclepindently of soii, and.

antl also (with some particular exceptions) of temperatuie and sessoru.
2. Thebttack alwais occurs after-a lonfer or shbrter, but regular periocl of

incubation.
3. They generally occur only onc'e in the same individual, and if they return

it is after a long space of time.'"n. 'i'rr;r;;=-t"""di;;it.*..t".r solely in the human organism..
The relqtioir of contagions to tempirature, or the geo-graphical clistribution

of such diseases may be thus expresse,l. The majority of them are ubiquitous,
i,a, independen0 of iemperaturer-and appearing in-every zone of the rvorld, irre-
spective of the periocl oT.the yelrl Eiamples of this truth are variola, scdrla-
tina, rubeola, pertussis, cyqanche parotiilea, aphthae, puerperal metritig erysi-
pela-s, hospital gangrene, and malignant pustule. Those, on the other hend,
i"nicn are:influe-nce? by iemperatuie and-the seasons, are divisible into three

1. Those,which'sre confinecl to high temperatures, and are eommon in tbe .
tropics,-lepra, frambesia, dysenteryl and aphthae.

2'. Those^which are m6st-commiiri in tfie temperate zoaes:-Erysipelas,
Duerperal metritis, pertussis, ancl croup.' 3. "Iho*" which' 'are founcl in the 'regions between the tropical egd po,!a1

zones:-Plague:,and typhus.-Zlenlp,'s Zeilsck. f6ir ''I7,ationzlle Medinin. Bd.
Vl:'EeftiT.L..,.;.r',.. \.,- ,.. , ' .,,.'

CROUP AND UETEODS OF ITS TBEATMENT.-I. TREATMENT BY SI'I.PEATE OF

elasses :- l

COPPEB.

Dr l{iinerkopf has recently publishecl a paper, in which he extols tbe ailminis-
tration ofthe iulphate ofco$per in this diieise. Ife has usetl this substance in
,9_g.cas9s of croup, 7T of wirich recovererl; oncl th9 total quantity- administered
by hiur'to these'patients was 2846 grains, or, on anaverage,31| grains each.
Iie has neyer see-n any poisonous effelts result from its use, although one chilcl
gcit 2T grains daily for i ^weck, or in all 216 grains ; and auother, 4S years oltl,

- I This is a composition of one part of mercury to two of sulphuret of anti-
mony. It is used for skin diseas6s intontinentil practice.-Translnlor.
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